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Hawk Hoof Tea
Honorée Fanonne Jeffers (bio)

My mot her lost an eye t o a but cher knife
when she was only five or six.

I've t old t his st ory before, but as I age, t he st ory becomes
a lesson, how, if a family had not been poor
and black, a child might have been able
t o see on bot h sides of her face.
As a daught er,
I feel my mot her's phant om grief,
but she t ells her st ory very mat t er of fact , and she ends
t he t ale wit h pride. She was t he best st udent
when she re-ent ered school a er t wo absent years.
The best st udent and only one eye.
You have t o hear t hat st ory first before
you can realize t he day t he measles crept
int o a house of children, t hat crowded space.
The presence of Sickness, ant agonist ,
and again, t he t hreat of absence.
Mama could have lost her remaining sight
because she lived in isolat ed Georgia woods
and no doct or or money and her skin was not whit e
and her mot her and fat her were hapless.
Then,
t here arrived Great -Grandpa Henry,
t he son of a full Cherokee [End Page 193]
woman whose own st ory got lost ,
but what we do know is Henry
walked in t he door and cured my Mama
and her brot hers and sist ers.
This st ory is a spirit ual awakening in me,
sure enough.
Who wouldn't want t o claim a great medicine
woman and her son as blood, make him a king
beyond a small act ?—That 's what writ ers do,
but did Henry seem t o Mama some sort of copper
royalt y, especially deep and profound?
No, she says. Henry was a cranky old man,

long-lived, over a hundred years,
and he frowned what ever t he season.
And how about his saving her and t he ot hers,
his causing a miracle in t hat place? Well,
Henry just did what he had t o do
out of love or impat ience wit h dying.
He boiled down a hawk hoof int o a t ea,
but who knew if t hat was really t he cure,
or even what a hawk hoof might be?
A bird's t alon, a flower, a root ?
What ever it was, he made her drink a t eacup full—
it t ast ed nast y, t oo.
Ho no rée Fano nne Jef f ers
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